
Varty is given little time to rejoice 
By SIMON ClARKE 

Mr.; R~mary Varty's new boss ls 
dragging her tnto worlt thlS morn· 
1ng, desp11e the llredness 11U11 
showed clearly 1n hcr face yes1er· 
day In lhe wake ol her wln in lhc 
Nunawadlng byelecttnn. 

1 ne ltberet Leader In che up· 
per 11011.<;e. Mr Hune. sa1d Mrs 
Varty had to curn up al Parlta
ment House today 10 begln to 
lenrn lhe rope.~ as member of tlte 
Lcglslattve Councíl ror lhe proll· 
ince Of NunawedLl\8 

litere would t>e ume for Mr.1 
Vany to take o break later ín che 
week. Mr Huni sahl 

Tbc speed w1u1 wh1cb the result 
of the byeleellon bccame clenr on 
sa1urdny nfght qulckly ended Mrs 
Vany·!< dread tbat site and her 1.8· 
bor opponenl. Mr Bob lves, would 
pol! so closely that days, perhaps 
weelts, could pass before she: 
would ltnow whether site had a job 
al Spring Slree1 or would be re· 
tumlng 10 work as an occountant. 

Oesp11e relief at hnvlng woo so 
coovlnclngly, notbing could htde 
thll s1ra1n lh31 shov.·ed tn her face 
yesterday 11S sht> lnvned a 5Ucce:< 
slon or JOumalrsls, pho1ogrephers 
:ind ramera crews lnto lbe small 
llVlng room of her unit In Box Hill 

Sne sa1d $he bellevcd through· 
out thc campaign that vollng 
would c:itber ~ 11ery close - la<>I 
ume a he was brolcen 1n Mr lves·" 
tavor wbeo bLS name was drawn 
out of a ha1 - or thnl ""ii would be 
a very declslve margi n". 

Party poll~ hud consJst.enlly 
~llOwn o swing or aboul SJJC or 
o;even per ceol ag111nst !he Go
,.ťrnmenl, Mrs \'any said. She 
had never re11 Iha! Mr hes w~ 
creep1ng up on her. So her 
lhoughls or a l'lose resull. 11 
S<'erw.;. were nothmg more lban 
baselts.~ but unde~1andable fear. 

Mrs Vany said )be believed tbe 
big c11rterence betwten her cam
palgn and Jhat of l<lbor was tbat 
she concenr.rated on local lssues. 
whlle Lubor lgnored ~uch maners 

„~ !~ !Jj 

.ind turncd on tbe Opposlllon 
l.eader, Mr Kennen. 

Not on« cud il UJsturb ber, •he 
satd. lhilt wh1lc the Uberal~ were 
spend1ng onty nbOul $90.000 oo 
her campaign, !he Government 
was summonlng wmething llke 20 
llmllS 11ta1 vnlu<' of self-prom1111on 
lllrougb lhe ALP'~ own edverh<"° 
ments and corporote advertflle. 
ments for \"Bnous Government 
authontit'5. 

"Thal dfdn'I botber me:· she 
.said. "'ľ\'e lived ln lhlsarea nll mv 
llfe and f know what thc peoplc 
here are conccrned obouL" 

Mrs Vany. who becom~ the 
only woman l1bernl ln the 11;i~r 
house nnd tlie unly woman nol ~11· 
11ng on IM: <.iovcrnmeol benchl!S. 
•old she bt'ileved she had bcen 
clttled 10 g1vc volce 10 pre111ously 
1naniculatP groups 1n 1ne elector· 
ate who. in 1111$ t-ampalgn. llfld <'ll· 
pressed lhetr concems. 

Mouole1n celllemen, ch1ro
proc1or; and concerned church· 
goers were nmong ihe group~ thar 
belped polartse the Nunawnu1n11 
"h.•c1ora1e on saturdoy, Mrs Varty 
satd. 

She sa1d tha1 allbough p.in1cu· 
lar 1.sues mnucnced Nunawnding 
vorers - espec1ally wtiethl:r thc 
Prem1er, Mr eem, should hove a 
free run tn lhe Leglslatlve C'.ouncll 
- lwo 5tares were :;oon 10 have 
etec11oos and h.-r vietor)' would 
tuve mmlí1cauons in Uiose pofls. 

The defealed l.abor c:indldare, 
Mr lves, wo.~ ut home 1n Slllwyn 
ycslerdny 1ry1ng to console hlm· 

The mormng after ••• Mr.t Varty lake5 in the press reocllon to her \iclor) 

self w11h the belie! that he had 8u1 llfe must St"em all lhe more 1mponan1 udmm1stra11ve (()mmll· 
done e11ery1lltng rlljlll but was c:TUel ro Mr h'es knowmg lhll!. for 1ee, wh1ľh ls dom1na1ea bY lhe 
beat"n by evenls IK'yond bis coo· rnur monrhs, he wos memb«'r• Len and tS now ot toggerbeads 
lrol rlccr for Nunawudlog and t'nm· wtrll Mr Caln on lhe l'>.~ue of an 

Mr Iv~ !>31d he and party col- paigned as SUl'h 1nqu1ry 1n10 &he rrlal nnJ convlc· 
lt>agu~ believetl thut nothing llavmg glvcn up hi< Jo.b a\ 8 lrt· tlon or lhť «xrerary of the Bulld· 
m(lre c<1uld ha,·e bef'n done In the lurer al Swlnburne Collt"ge, Ile er5' l..aborers Feden111on, Norm 
campatgn ""Suli, „.e·u b.we to mu~l now, In 1115 words. stan Iry• Callaitber. on bn~ry charge!'. 
1ni~lc vrry. ver)' •·areflllly aboul Ing to pull togclher the lhreudsof Asrde fmm the Uberal wln. Mr 
ii." h•· s.11d. hi·~ lire 

The pasl nve weeks have no1 ·· • lvcs satd one point that emerged 
been klnd 10 Mr lves, who a11lmes He sa1d hls "'horlzons were llm· rrom lhe Nunnwadlng poli was 
seemed close 10 exbaus11on. 1ben llt'd to 17August.>-01rsa bll c1tlf1 . lhnt Mr Ca1n wns ~een '"as a man 
c:uugn1 1nnuenza rowardS the end t.-ull ro 1h1nk ahout wM1 ťm itolng of cons1dt'ruble s1reng1h nnd. de-
of che campa1gn Tha1 lllnt'$S al· Io tlo now··. Bu! he w1n look ror a spite erupuons 1n Ule party lrom 
most s1lenced hls vo1c-e. wtuch IS new JOb and "soldier on~ In lbt> llme Io firne, wtll be ret:iirded as 
about as domaglngen off liet ion as ,\LP. one ol lht: greal prem1crs or Vie:· 
a pollllt'll\n can sulfer. Ile L'\ a memher ni lhe par1y·s torta". 

P.roceed with caution, say byelection voters 
As 1n 1he Federnl Porllament. so 
In lhe State. The p1,ople ot 
Nunowndmg gave lhl'lr. vo1e on 
Saturd.i~· for a <)"item or check~ 
and bolaoces nuher tban ao all
powerful government. 

Just ns the 01.P and the Austra· 
llan Democrais In turn won Sen· 
ate power by prrsentlng 
them~lves &s a check on the pow· 
er tlr tederal goveromt'Jlt,;, so lbe 
L11>er11ls hove won r-:unawadmg 
by ort<'rlng lhcmselv~ os a "'saft'
gunrd"' n!lll•OSI abu<;t"l ot power by 
tbe ('a1n Coveromt'nl. 

Perhnps ii lS risk>· 10 single ou1 
onr ls<ue from the extraordinary 
variety l'lf ca\ISC'i w hicb bored 
do-.n on Nunnw11din1t voters dur· 
ing lhe cnmpalgn Bu1 one cruclal 
ques11on was at lhe c<! ntre or bOlh 
the Uberal and Lt1i>or compaigns 
oll olong. 

Should ihe Covernmenr be ablé 
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10 pass all lls leg15la1ion umm~d· 
ed b~ the OppôS11lon? Or should 
lhe Opl)051llon be glven conrrol or 
the upper house as a safegunrd 
against ubuses by lhe 
Go"ernmenr? 

Beneath lhe hyperbole ol IM 
Uberal~· campa!gn Ion" or lhelr 
pampblets -1aned ort: "Wernrns 
Democrncy 1s und••r lhreat"'l ond 
lobor's nH.wk.q on Jert Kenn~11 
l"'l>on'I pul o !!pnnner In lhe 
works"). boch pames were <'.S"'-'n· 
1l111ly saylng 111111 conirol was lhl" 
l!;sue. 

Tne vOle~ clearly deciued rnr 
lhe Uberal~ And Ulls puts Vtc· 
1or1a m 1he unu.'<Ual posll1on of 
havlng an upper house controlled 
no1 by the Government or even by 

a lh1rd pariy holding lhe balance 
O! power, bUI by lhe Oppostli!ln 
WhO!.C -.ole purpo'e ls 10 delhrone 
lhrir Go\·ernment. 

In lhe ('4m Go,ernmcnťs flr<l 
term or orrtce lh1s appurenll~· un· 
wnrkablc arrangem•·nl ilCIUally 
worked 11u11e -.ell. partly because 
the Llbľruls" upper hou~e leaders, 
Mr Alan llun1 and Mr Haddon Slo
rey, wcľe determmed 10 use their 
power construc:t1vely l.ahllr com· 
ptuncd or upper ho~'><' obslruc· 
uon. bu1 /éw neuin11 observers 
agr•'t'd . 

The Nunawadlng va1l'~ In ef· 
reel have now renewrd lhe Liber· 
ars· upper bouse mandale. And ín 
voting fQr th1s lmprobable ur
rnngcmenl or forcei., lhey have 
pu! a he-Jvy respons1b1111y on boch 
sides 10 muke sure lh•1I 11 conun· 
u~ worklni: as II h11s unUI now. 

All 1n ell. the Uherals can he 

pleased -.an lhe n-sulL ll w111 a 
long way rro111 bctng the londsl11le 
lhl'Y had hopcd for al thl• bcgln· 
nlng. bul tne campa1gn >t>emcd to 
i;o..,, beav1l) Labor"< way lhar any 
Miid win wuš a gô<>d ou1come. 

l.."lbor 1nit1ony reared a Llberul 
t.mdshde, pourcd enormous re
sourccs tn10 thc cnmpa1gn 10 Iry 10 
prevent 11. and thcn became ~ 
buoyed up they beheved lhey 
COUld wln. The llCIUOI resull 1''1$ , , 
l''\ ere d1St1rpolntment. but 11 
coutd hnve ~en n Jol wor~e tor 
lht•m 100. 

Thc closest purallel to lhc clr· 
rum~tences or lhls poli was lhe bY· 
ekc11on ror Sou1h-Ea„1crn 
province In 196~ In lllat elecuon 
100, can1.rol or the Upper llo~ 
v.-ns al st.ake, only montM allcr 11n 
clec1ton 1n whlch the Botce Go
vernment llod won bolh houses 
ror the fírst ume. 

Cnmpal~nlng parlly on lhe slo
gan "Puc 11 brake on Bolte". l.abor 
won thar sent In a sw1ni: ot 11 per 
cent. By companson. th.e swtn!! of 
four per cent Bgau1$1 l..llbor on Sal· 
urdov wa.ťo dl!C1dedly smnll one. 

lnd~cd. Nunawadtng saw lhe 
second ~mnllesr hyelcclil\O swing 
In any m:irglnal i;nvernment sene 
In \'ic1orl11 slnce rhe 8'1lle Co
''emmcnl came 10 flO" ~r. Tbe 
Uberals láSt SIX st'alS In byclt'C· 
11ons bellr.t•<>n 1962 and 1971!. and 
lhe !'WI~ In !hem runged from 
6.4 Pt'r rent 1Creenshorough 
19771to11 . ~ percent !Dandenong 
1969). 

lhe stakes were very htllb. but 
alt lb1n8-" constdered. lhe r~ull 
"a' 50methlog Ie$ lblln elther a 
1numph or 11 dc;ns1er, After all lhe 
teane1in11 und shoutmg. 11 was a 
normol byclecllon resull . 


